
Elephants! 
 
Books: 
Baby Storytime 

 
 
 
Toddler Storytime 

 
 
 
PreSchool Storytime: 

 
 
Elementary School Outreach: 

 
 
 
 
Digital Media (for use in toddler and preschool storytime 

• Pebble Go (digital media) has wonderful elephant content including audio and video clips about 
Elephants. 

• Wild Elephant Giving Birth, trumpeting- great to pair with This is Our Baby, Born Today- 
https://youtu.be/MSxw6D6Wl4U 

 

http://www.pebblego.com/login/
https://youtu.be/MSxw6D6Wl4U


Flannel Board:  
• One Elephant Went out to Play or Five Elephants in the Bathtub presented by Storytime Katie.  
• One Elephant in the Tub 

One elephant in the tub, 
Going for a swim, 
Knock-knock (clap twice), splash-splash (slap knees twice), 
Come on in! 

Two elephants in the tub, 
Going for a swim, 
Knock-knock (clap twice), splash-splash (slap knees twice), 
Come on in! 

Three elephants in the tub, 
Going for a swim, 
Knock-knock (clap twice), splash-splash (slap knees twice), 
Come on in! 

Four elephants in the tub, 
Going for a swim, 
Knock-knock (clap twice), splash-splash (slap knees twice), 
Come on in! 

Five elephants in the tub, 
Going for a swim, 
Knock-knock (clap twice), splash-splash (slap knees twice), 
And they all FELL IN! 

Puppet: 

• Folkmanis elephant puppet:  Call Folkmanis to ask about wholesale pricing 
for libraries!  

Rhymes/Songs 
• The Elephant Goes Movement Rhyme by Jackie Silberg 

The elephant goes like this, like that. 
(Clap hands in front of you and swing like an elephant’s trunk) 
He's terribly big. 
(Stand up, reach arms high) 
And he's terribly fat. 
(Stretch arms out to the sides) 
He has no fingers, 
(Make fists, hiding fingers.) 
He has no toes, 
(Wiggle toes) 
But goodness gracious, 
What a nose! 
(Point to nose) 

 
• Elephant Walk Movement Rhyme: 

http://storytimekatie.com/2011/09/30/flannel-friday-elephants/
http://www.folkmanis.com/prod-67-1-81-1/elephant.htm


Right foot, left foot, see me go (step with one foot, then other, sway side to side) 
I am gray and big and slow (hold hands out to side on the word “big”) 
I come walking down the street (keep feet stomping) 
With my trunk and four big feet. (Make arm look like a trunk from nose). 
 

Make it a sensory storytime: 
o Elephant Watering Hole- http://funprojectsforyourkids.blogspot.com/2015/06/african-swamp-sensory-

bin.html 
o Letter E Sensory Bin- https://pin.it/rpxevl3cdkuhsb 
o Savanna Habitat- https://www.mamashappyhive.com/diy-montessori-inspired-sensory-habitats/ 
o  
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